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ALTA THEATRE
r4

Thompson and Mr
returned yesterdas
brief visit In Port.

Mrs. Ham K.

John Adams
morning from a

land.

Comfort in Cold Weather
Starts with UNDERWEAR

Get known quality, fit and and wear and you are
started on a winter of comfort and health

Ask for Munsing Wear

A number of Pendleton people will
motor to Walla Warla this evening

Tuesday and Wednesday

The Sweetest Girl in the World

VIOLA DANA
-I- N-

to attend the dancing party to be giv- - E
en by Mrs. J. J. Iloulstone and Mlts g
Annett Pearl Houlstone for Dr. and 3
Mrs. K. H. Entriken g2

The C. W. B. M of the Christian J
church will be entertained on Thurs-da- y

afternoon at the home of Mrs J. EH
I McPherson, 604 West High street. E3
All members and friends are cordially r
Invited. t

The Parent-Teach- Association of 55 IB IJllill Of Happiness
I

the Hawthorne school held a very

successful meeting last night. The gpj-
speakers wore Dr. Miller of Los An- - 2
geles, City Superintendent Park Mr. EJ
Uelss and County Superintendent I j
K. Young, who spoke concerning t!.i 55

education of the child ajid the splen- -

did work accomplished by parant- - j
teacher associations. H

There will bo a joint socia. meeting J
of the Ladies' Aid and the Mlssimarv
Society of tho PresbyterWn church to" J
morrow afternoon at l!:?0 o'clock m Ej
the church pallors. AH members and pjj
friends are cordially Invited. E3

a 5 Act Metro-Wonderpla- y of
Beauty, Romance and Power

VAUDEVILLE
LeROY & CAHILLA thoroughly enjoyable meeting of

the Predda Seegrua Kei was held last

NOTICE
To our Many Friends and Patrons

We have just employed a five piece
orchestra; we can now guarantee the
very best music in the city. Music
from 2 to 4 o'clock, and from 6:40 un-
til 10:30.

evening in the Presbyterian church ss I.1 u m i Singing and Talking.

SAM GOLDMAN
Character Comedian.

Wn V, w I If Vlii V,l. M l

parlors. A business meeting preced-- E3
ed the social session at which the PJ

lilrU planned for a hike next Monday g5
evening which will end up with a
bonfire and "welnle' roast. Mrs. S
Maye Hagar sang several vocal num- - eg

Better, cleaner pictures, excellent music, excellent projection at a reasonable adm is-- HiJiers and the entire evening was par- - j

I sion price.tlcularly pleasant. 3
The Christian Endeavor of the fdl!mtlffl!Sold only at

.IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIMIIIUALEIAHMIS
I'reeoyierian cnunn win mm even-ln- g

entertain in the church building
at a novel party, it will be termed
a "Sociable Round-Up- , " the guests
will attend in cowboy costume and
there will be the usual features of 3

Round-U- p program such as s'eer-ropln-

bulldogging, squaw racitu.
pony express riding and so forth, but
there promises to be some variations
that will prove umuslng

I SUNDAY AND MONDAY

THEATRE TODAY KITTY GORDON

IN HER GREATEST DRAMATIC OPPORTUNITY

Her Maternal Right
NOTE In five intense acts, unwinding in fascinating

VIThe Daylight Store
Better goods, l&test Styles, prompt and courteous treatment Jake Bowman of Echo spent last v mm rllilil 1 1ml

II It 1 1 I I VI 11 V 1 IISnight in the city.

Guy W. Huffman of Joseph
continuity me most startling climax.

is H

AS
j ... - r(: y. .
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visitor in Pendleton.
J. E. Taylor was up from his home S

at Kcho yesterday. S
Harry E. Bartholomew of Ptanfleld s

was here over night. E
Harry Barrett of Newberg, I) i :

guest of the Bowman Hotel. E
T. J. Baldwin of Portland Is regis- - 2

tied at the Pendleton.

hpktim:t
in mind at this timo when at any

thin country of oura could be
drawn Into the awfui vortex of war
whlrh has drenched Kurope with
blood. We must piepare to protect
our mothers, wives and sweethearts
from the ravages of war. -- Wars
Women'' Is one of the most expensive
and magnificent productions ever
made and is not uu arraignment oi

Holland
U MK tt'OMKN TIIK MOST

KTITKMHOrs PUOlMtV.
TION OK TIIK A(il-- :

'twill "' ii-( 1 i i
war. Frank Geenan supported by an
all star cast. Including thp prominent
I'liiuiinniil actress. Knld Markov, give

A. J Woodwrth of Waitsburg is a '

nllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltHII!!ir.
gue.-- t of the St. George.

Lib McBee of Heppner is spendingparticular army or nation. It(a must vivid performance, depleting any
vo un lasiimo ineaior m-- , war's most terrible, aide, the violation

a few days in the city.
Mrs. Evalyn .Skinner of Echo made

has tin definite locale and contains sit-
uations that might arise in anv comi- -

Miss Marie Miitesell was hostess at
a charming farewell party riven at
her home. 9ft(l West Alta. in honor of

nay is inomna H. Ince massive of Cods fairest flower, women. This
rendleton a visit last evening.pootacle, "Wars' Women," a six Is a nhotoi.lav with a uurnose and the! try 111 wur- We wtoh to impress u;

that this picture is netPart denouncement of the ravages nl Inwim it i.o-lo-- mii-ii- t ..!! k h,.r.,n v,,uc minds
exactly a war picture for Its shoua

.Misses Anna and Myrtle Elsbom, Vay f
Hutchison and Malrel Mcfonnell. Tho fevening was passed verv pleasantly A

with music and pnmes. An nppetizinc; A
actual fighting. Hut what it does
show und Very clearly at that is the luncheon was served, nnrl tho bnm

was with eaitv until a late ?

Sloan Thomson of Echo is mnklng
Pendleton a brief business visit

Mrs. R. Barlinc; of Cornucopia.
Ore., is a guet at one of the hotels.

G. W. Rose of San Francisco, is in
the city on business and is at the
Golden Rule for a few days.

Henry Suhl has returned tu town
for the winter after spending the sum- -

nier on the Herman Suhl ranch north

hour. Those present were: Mr. and

alter part of a battle A village ..is
captured, the men are all made pris-
oners, the ignorant, half-cast- e troops
are turned loose, the women have no
protection. What becomes of these
women? See "War's Women" for the
answer. Pastime theater today. Adm Got lem Going kitty mm w In- ,,&.: .. si

, Mrs. Carl S'wnnson. Mr. and Mrs. Vir-- '
il Kendall. Mrs. C. Tarlson. Mrs.

Fannie Mr:-.- . Arthur
Welch, Xeva and Ruth Edwards. Vi-- I
vian Gihbs. Xola and Thelma Chll-- ;

dleth. Selhy Johnson. Arlouine (le-- '
venger. Irene Swansnn, Arthur am!
Harold Morris. Asa Hyde, Walter Wil- -

lis. DuVernne and Starllntr Livermore,

SUtprJTCRIIALI
mission, adults, He., , children 15c.
Children under 16 years must be ac-
companied by parents or have their
written consent.

of town.

James J. Richardson of Portland
representative of Spaulding sporting
goods and former umpire in the West,
ern Trl-sta- League, is making n

a visit today.

--" -
AT THK AbTA. Halrih Grandin. Philljis Bell and Da-

vid and Arville Pwanson.

Stmnjt "f4 Kupimrts viola nana in
'The I.lKht of llapplmft. the most capable artists now appear- - J. I.. Plesmund of Enterprise was

finomr the guvsts at the Bowman last
night.

Vlola Unna, the youngest legitimate' In? on the screen, will be seen here
star in motion pictures, and one of j at Alta on Tuesday and Wednesday,

kOTE Kitty Cordon with three new domestic creations.
Three magnificent specimens of the Modeste's
art.

PATHE NEWS
Quebec Bridge Collapses, killing sccres of workmen.
Victims of U. S. S. Memphis, Athletic Championship.
An imated map illustrating il.e rwrJ.jg ring roundtue leutonic allies witn Roumania's entrance into thagreat war.

i

in "The Light of Happiness." a five- -

See Conroy 's Display
of Apples at!

Si per box
Winter Bananas, Winesaps, Rome Beautys and

Arkansaw Black.

Canteloupes, 8 for 25
Matches, 7 boxes S5
Toilet Paper, 10c, 4 for 25
Preserves, 15 oz. glass, Strawberry, Raspberry

and Logan Berry, the 35c quality, Conroy's
price 23

White Beans (navy) the pound 10
Mex. Red and Lima Beans, 3 lbs. for. Sot4
Spuds 15 lbs. 25; 100 lbs. $1.25
Sweet Spuds, 6 pounds 23
large Celery 10 3 for 25
Tokav Grapes, basket . 50
Bob White Soap. 6 for 25
Toilet Soap, best brands, 3 for 2 -

REMEMBER WE DELIVER. JUST TELEPHONE 640

Iptrt Metro wonderplay, produced by
the "Columbia iMctures Corporation.
This ilelirhtful comedy-dram- a wis
written especially for Miss Dana bj
John II. Collins, who also directed the.
screen production. In the cast with
M'ss nana are Edward Karle, Lor-
raine Frost, Harry Linson, Jack Pus-b-

Mnna Kingsley and Robert Walk-
er. Miss Dana was last seen on the
Metro program in "The Flower of No
Man's Land.' Miss Dana has a large
following among theatergoers who re
member her finished work as the star
in "The Poor Little Rich G rl." which
enjoyed a long Broadway run when
Miss Dana was but twelve years old.;

E M P 1 If?
Good Intentions

It takes more than the good intentions of
an individual Executor to handle an estate
satisfactorily.

Efficient business methods characterize
the service of the American National Bank
as Executor.

Consultations invited.

THEATRE

Jas. B. Welch, Mgr.

TODAY
VERA MICHELENA

In
ammmmwt luimw i.lli' w..im ,.i.f wwt'-tj- .

OR FTWOOP"T. P. IV. Pure Food Shop" 3RES

At the Cosy.
Kitty Cordon, statuesque figure of

the state ami dramatic artiste
will be the attraction at tbe

Cosy theater tonight when she will
be seen In "Her Maternal Kisht,' a
World Film feature which tells in an
exquisite dramatic manner about
Jack Trcadway. who, on the death of
his father, finds th- t he has no funis
and secures a position ns teller In a
bank.

He meets Nina Strang, an aetre--
and he lavishes money and jewels en
her, but in order to keep up with ,

he is forced to make false en-

tries in his books iml is soon indebt-
ed to the bank for a considerable sum
Nina meets Amos Matson. a million-- 1

aire, and through her fickleness1
throws off the old love for the new.!
Jack, realizing what a fool he has
been, turns over u new leaf, but the'
shortage on his books is a constant)
worry. He meets Mary Winsi"W, an t

after a short courtship thev are mar
rled.

Accidentally one day. Mary hear:
about Jack's affair with Nina, iti.1
she follows him to Nina's apartnie.it.
where she overhears a conversation
between them which clears every-
thing In her mind. Through her
pluck and courage. Jack Is able to s.
cure from Nhm the money he so to -

ECONOMYCLEANLINESS SERVICE

95cJONATHAN APPLES Good eating and cooking variety Specially priced. Box
By Owen Davis

Star Cut Glasses Set of 6. .. 75f
$2.50 Percolators Spec. $1.79
New Eastern Buckwheat-S-ack

GO

New Eastern Corn Meal

Sack 40
Hotpoint Electric Irons $3.50,

?3.73 and $1.00 each.
We are showing a complete

stock of Hotpoint Appliances.

Fresh Today Cranberries, Cali-
fornia Figs, Swiss and Roque-
fort Cheese.

New Pack Shrimp 2 cans S34
Dozen $1.40

WEDNESDAY arid THURSDAY

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
Where It Pays to Trade

LIEUT. DANNY, U. S. A.
This is a Triangle Play.

ALSO KEYSTONE COMEDY.
cm wwissnfisj hly lavished on her. thus m.ik'n no

the shortage.

r


